
OTNZ-WNA Special Interest Group (SIG) Forum / 
Wānanga Rōpū Aronga Motuhake (WRAM)

Discourse How-tos for Desktop

1. Access the SIG Forum Homepage 

METHOD B: Access the forum from the homepage (if you’re already logged in to otnz.co.nz as an 
active member): 

(Logged in users only) You’ll see the menu item: SIG Forum / Wānanga Rōpū Aronga Motuhake (WRAM)

You can also access SIG Forum / Wānanga Rōpū Aronga Motuhake (WRAM)
 in the quicklinks menu on the front page:

Click on either of the above links to go to the SIG 
Forum / Wānanga Rōpū Aronga Motuhake homepage. 

METHOD A: Direct access  
 
In your browser go to:
 https://sig.otnzwna.co.nz 

If you have already logged into the OTNZ-WNA website 
(otnz.co.nz), you will go to the SIG home page directly. 

If you are not logged in, you will be redirected to an OTNZ-
WNA login screen. 
 
Important: Use your OTNZ-WNA membership/website email and password to log in (i.e. not your  
previous Google Groups password, which may be different). Only current members can access Discourse.

The SIG Forum homepage

Discourse is the software OTNZ-WNA has chosen to replace Google Groups for the SIG Forum. These  
how-tos cover the Discourse basics. If you need extra help, please contact: techsupport@otnz.co.nz

 
Updating Your Details:
Your name and email address in Discourse are the 
same as your OTNZ-WNA membership details. To  
update both, go to: https://www.otnz.co.nz/editprofile

To log out:  
Click the circle in the top 
right corner of the page 

and then the person  
tab. Then click Log Out. 



2. Finding and reading posts

By default, the homepage — just like in Google Groups — lists the 
Special Interest Groups to which you have access. Unlike Google Groups 
however, you no longer need to subscribe to each SIG individually; all 
members will now automatically have access to all SIG groups and their 
content. 

With Discourse however, you will only receive email alerts for the SIGs 
and SIG topics for which you’ve actively set up notifications  
(see 6. Notifications). 

The default view is “SIGs” (the orange button) which lists all the SIGs. You 
can also display the latest topics across all SIGs (“Latest”), or the topics 
with the most posts (“Top”). 

To browse a SIG: Simply click on the SIG name. The topics for each SIG 
will be listed in chronological order (the topic with the latest post will be 
displayed at the top). Click on a topic to read the posts for that topic. 

You can also search for topics and posts by using the search tab in the 
top right hand corner of the screen:

3. Responding to posts
To respond to a topic, ensure you are viewing all the posts in that topic and click either the Reply button under 
any post, or the blue Reply button at the bottom of all the posts. 

Terminology used: 

A topic is a thread in a SIG that 
relates to the same subject matter.  

Posts are the individual  
comments in each topic. 

To quote previous posts, select any text for any post in a topic. This will automatically present a “Quote” button, 
click that to show the new post window with the quoted text: 



When clicking reply to a post (or the New Topic button), a window will appear at the bottom of your screen. 
On the left of this window is a text editor. The right hand side may have some post guidelines (a section with a 
yellow background) or a notification that your post is similar to other topics (a blue section). You can close these 
sections by clicking the X in the top right hand corner, or by pressing the Escape (Esc) key on your keyboard. 

Once those sections have been closed, you will see the preview on the right hand side. This will be blank if 
you’ve not written any text yet. After you’ve written text, it will look like this:

When you use the buttons in the text editor, you may notice that they create markdown code. 

For example, the code for an uploaded image looks like: ![logo-v0.4|690x197](upload://jPObqoIVk57VZ98pFWQjP.png)

For most people, it’s important not to edit this markdown code (unless you are familiar with it) as it may cause  
unexpected results. You can just rely on the text editor buttons for the most common functions. Of these, the 
most important are as follows: 

Hyperlink creator 

This creates a hyperlink (a link to another web 
page). After you click this icon, a window appears. 
Enter the address you’d like in the link  
(beginning with http://, https:// or mailto:), 
followed by (optionally) words for the link. 

Bold 
Highlight the text you’d like to emphasise 
and click this button to make it bold. 

Insert a File (image or document) 

This embeds and displays an image in the post, or in the case of a  
document, a link to that file. You can also cut and paste files or drag and 
drop them into the text editor.  
Accepted images include: jpg, gif and png. 
Accepted documents include: Word, Excel, Powerpoint and PDF. 

Italics 
Highlight the text you’d like to emphasise 
and click this button to italicise it. 

4. Writing Posts

When you’re happy with your post (or new topic content), simply click the blue Reply button (or blue Create Topic 
button). This will publish your content. Don’t worry if you’ve made a mistake after it’s published, you can always 
edit it by clicking the edit button under your post, which looks like this: 

When you create a new topic, you also 
write that topic’s first post at the same time.



5. Creating a New Topic
Creating a new topic is simply a matter of clicking the New Topic button, 
either on the OTNZ-WNA Discourse homepage or on each SIG contents page:

The new topic window appears (at the bottom of the screen). Make sure you write a succinct topic 
heading and the correct SIG has been selected (see below). The window will contain your first post for this 
topic (see Section 4 on writing posts). Then click the Create Topic button to publish your new topic. 

Topic SIG

6. Notifications
When someone is talking directly to you — by replying to you, quoting your post, mentioning your  
@username , or even linking to your post, a blue number will immediately appear over your profile 
picture at the top right.

When you have been sent a Personal Message you will receive this in your Inbox and a green number will 
appear over your profile picture to the left.

Click your profile image to scroll through all your notifications.



You have the option to receive all these notifications as push notifications to your desktop browser. 
Simply allow the site to send you notifications through your browser when it asks permission.

Don’t worry about missing a reply—you’ll be emailed (to your membership email address) any  
notifications that arrive when you are away.

If you want, you can get notified about other things happening on the site as well, either at the category 
or topic level.

Topic notifications
You can change your notification level for any individual topic via the notification control (bell icon) at 
the bottom of each topic:

 
SIG notifications
Notification level can also be set per SIG. To change any 
of these defaults, see your user preferences, or go to each 
SIG content page, and use the notification control above 
the topic list, on the right side.

• Watching notifies you of all posts in all topics in a SIG. 
• Tracking notifies you of all new topics in SIGs plus  

‘normal’ notifications. You’ll also see a count of new  
replies. 

• Watching First Post is the same as tracking but you 
won’t see the count of replies. 

• Normal only notifies you if you’re mentioned or if  
anyone replies to your posts.

• Muted turns off all notifications. 

Please note : all OTNZ-WNA members will initially 
be ‘watching’ the Issues SIG. You can change your  
notification options by clicking on the links 
included in every email, although we recommend 
that you do not mute notifications, as this may 
result in your missing important posts. Currently 
this SIG is the only one that is moderated. 



OTNZ-WNA Special Interest  
Groups Forum 

Discourse How-tos (Emailing)
Discourse is the software OTNZ-WNA has chosen to replace Google Groups for the SIG Forum. These  
how-tos cover the Discourse basics. If you need extra help, please contact: techsupport@otnz.co.nz

Like Google Groups, you can use Discourse solely by sending emails, however you will first need to set up 
notifications to receive emails for specific SIGS and topics (see 6. Notifications). 

Each SIG has its own dedicated email address. These are as follows: 
OTNZ-WNA Issues - otnzwna+issues@discoursemail.com
Acute Care - otnzwna+acutecare@discoursemail.com
Children and Young People’s Occupational Therapy - otnzwna+cypot@discoursemail.com
Driving & Passenger Rehabilitation - otnzwna+driving@discoursemail.com
eHealth/Telehealth - otnzwna+telehealth@discoursemail.com
Hand Therapy - otnzwna+handtherapy@discoursemail.com
Health of Older People - otnzwna+older@discoursemail.com
Independent Practitioners - otnzwna+independent@discoursemail.com
Leaders and Managers - otnzwna+leaders@discoursemail.com
Mental Health - otnzwna+mentalhealth@discoursemail.com
Neurology - otnzwna+neurology@discoursemail.com
Occupational Health & Safety and Vocational Rehab - otnzwna+hsvr@discoursemail.com
Oncology & Palliative Care - otnzwna+op@discoursemail.com
Adults with Intellectual Disability - otnzwna+aid@discoursemail.com
Pain Management - otnzwna+pm@discoursemail.com
Physical Community - otnzwna+physical@discoursemail.com
Primary Health Care - otnzwna+primary@discoursemail.com
Rheumatology - otnzwna+rheumatology@discoursemail.com 
Rōpū Tāne (Men’s Group) - otnzwna+tane@discoursemail.com
Supervision - otnzwna+supervision@discoursemail.com
Spinal Cord Injury - otnzwna+spinal@discoursemail.com
Tangata Whenua - otnzwna+tw@discoursemail.com
 
To create a new topic, send an email with a new subject line to the relevant SIG address above (note that 
every email starts with otnzwna+). To continue threads in any existing topic, simply reply to emails. 
 
Your SIG email address is your current membership email address. You can change this, as well as your 
display name, at https://www.otnz.co.nz/editprofile 
 
You can send most types of content by email - including images - but try to remove superfluous content 
such as long previous replies, email signatures and disclaimers, as these may not always be automatically 
removed by Discourse. 



Default Email Notifications and Changing Preferences

If you were receiving emails for SIGs via Google Groups — and your Google Groups email matches your 
membership email — we have migrated your settings over to Discourse. You will now be watching (and 
receiving emails for) the same SIGs, without the need to set these up. 

All members will now also receive weekly activity summary emails of the top SIG posts, if they have not 
logged into Discourse recently. 

To change the way you receive emails, or deactivate the activity summary emails: 

1. Click on the circle in the top right of your screen and go to the first tab on the right. Click on 
Preferences. 

2.  Click on Emails. On this screen you can change when you receive notifications (i.e. what triggers 
them). You can also change the frequency of your activity summary, or turn off activity summary 
emails altogether. Selecting Include an excerpt of replied to post in emails may be helpful for you to 
understand the context of emails, especially if you start to watch a topic with lots of previous posts, or if 
your email client doesn’t automatically sort threads by subject. 


